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Veto of excellence fund shorts Tech millions for research
By Ashleigh Adams/Staff Reporter

The surpnsing veto of Excellence 
funding in higher education will he 
detrimental to research both at Texas 
Tech and in die state of Texas, Chan
cellor David Smith said.

The Excellence Fund, a bill en
acted to assist universities on the 
cusp of becom ing major research 
institutions, was originally signed 
into law, but the appropriation of 
the funding was unexpectedly ve
toed by Gov. Rick Perry for undis
closed reasons. To atone for the loss 
o f funding, Perry approved a bill 
that recovers 100 percent o f indi
rect costs, but Sm ith said that will 
only allow Tech to keep up as op

pose to being a step ahead.
“The veto was really a surprise to 

the delegation,” Smith said. “We had 
been working on several initiatives, 
partnerships, and other economic 
developments where we used Excel
lence funding as leverage. Without 
that money it will be more difficult 
to continue those projects."

Smith said one o f the major ben
efits of funding was the ability to at
tract researchers that otherwise may 
not have been interested in Tech.

“ It was nice to be able to bnng in 
researchers and experts in exit field," 
he said. “The extra money also al
lowed us to bring in researchers that 
already had grants and their own 
funding which helped as well."

Kathleen Harris, associate vice 
president for research services said 
Excellence funding contributed 
more than $4 million to research at 
Tech last year.

“Anytime you lose that kind of 
funding, it is bound to be pretty dev
astating,” she said. “There were ini
tiatives within each college that are 
still in startup, which makes it even 
more difficult to continue them.”

Projects already in progress in
clude a study in food industry excel
lence, a federal crop insurance assess
ment, a study o f zoonoses, which are 
diseases animals can pass on to hu
mans, and epidemiology, plus others 
in chemistry, physics, and engineer
ing, Harris said.

Texas A&M  dean recommends cutting journalism
By David Wiechmann/Editor

The Texas A & M  administration 
received a recommendation to drop 
its journalism department July 10.

Dean o f Liberal A rts Charles 
Johnson told A & M ’s student news
paper, The Battalion, the decision to 
recommend the closing o f the de
partment came from an external re
view of the department in 2001 and 
recent cuts in the budget.

The roughly 500 journalism stu
dents enrolled in the department will 
be allowed to finish their degrees, as 
the program will not be entirely 
wiped out. Classes will be offered on

a limited basis, but after this year's 
incoming class of 55 students gradu
ate, journalism and related fields will 
not be offered as majors.

Th e impact this may have on 
Texas Tech is yet to be determined, 
but journalism  professor Randy 
Reddick believes Tech could see a 
number of students from A&M  come 
to Lubbock.

“We are likely to have an im
pact. ..."hesaid. “Texas Tech will rise 
and begin to be the first choice for 
them, and we will see some of those 
people here who would have been 
at A & M .”

Robert Wemsman, a journalism

professor at Tech, said it is disheart
ening to see the closure, but money 
is a hard thing to come across in mass 
communications.

“In a department like ours, we 
don’t generate a lot of research dol
lars," he said. “And a department 
that doesn't make a lot of money in 
research has to be looking behind 
them to see who’s catching up."

Wemsman said it is sad to see a 
journalism program potentially on an 
executioner’s list because of the role 
journalism plays in America.

“Administrators often don’t like

JOURNALISM continued on page 3

First presidential candidate finalist to visit campus
By Sabra Jennings/Sw/J Reporter

Presidential candidates arc slated 
to begin visitin g Texas Tech on 
Thursday, bringing the university 
one step closer to filling the position.

Brady J. Deaton, executive vice 
chancellor and provost o f the U ni
versity o f Missouri, is scheduled to 
visit Tech on Thursday and Friday. 
He will be led through a series of in
terviews and meetings with Tech of
ficials, faculty, students and Lubbock 
community members.

tn  A pril, a 21-member search

committee began compiling a list of 
possible presidential candidates after 
David Schmidly accepted a position 
to become the president of O kla
homa State University.

The com m ittee reviewed 111 
candidates, narrowing them down to 
a select few, said Brain Newby, search 
committee chairman.

"We put advertisements in several 
different academic publications re
questing nominations and applica
tions,” Newby said. “We also did .some 
recruiting to see if some individuals 
(had an interest in the position).”

Chancellor Dr. David Smith said 
the search committee has recom
mended the candidates they believe 
would be the best fit, but he ulti
mately decides on the selection.

“The individuals that the com
mittee has identified are fully capable 
of doing the job. The question is go
ing to be: Who has that slight edge?" 
he said. “I think there are a number 
o f things to look for - leadership 
skills, a sense of humor, hecause this 
is a tough job, and someone who can

PRESIDENT continued on page 3

Lawrence Schovanec, professor 
and chair of the Departm ent of 
Mathematics and Statistics said via 
e-mail that a portion of excellence 
funds were used to support faculty 
and graduate assistants as part of a 
research program entitled M ath
ematical Control Theory Applied to 
Multidisciplinary Challenges.

“Texas Excellence Funds were 
vital in leveraging additional federal 
research money and growing gradu
ate programs,” he said. “That is why 
I am so dismayed that the governor 
decided to veto this program.”

Schovanec said the total o f new 
funding received by the Department 
of Mathematics and Statistics in re
gard to projects supported by Excel

lence funding has exceeded $3 mil
lion in the past two years.

“O f course, the faculty will con
tinue this research without Excel
lence Funds, but the scope and rate 
of progress will undoubtedly be af
fected,” he said.

Sm ith said with Tech’s largest 
enrollment approaching in the fall, 
the loss of Excellence funding might 
indirectly affect tuition.

“We are growing, and we want to 
be able to continue to grow and in
vest on the front end instead of al
ways playing catch up,” he said.

However, Tech will adapt and 
find its own funding if the situation

FUNDING c ontinued on page 3

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer
Melissa Markland, trade book manager at the new Tech bookstore in 
the Student L?nion building, stocks bookshelves Thursday afternoon.
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LISD decides to fight lawsuit regarding student club
By Ashleigh Adams/Nta/f Reporter

T h e  Lu bbock  In dependen t 
School Distnct decided Monday it 
will fight the lawsuit filed against it 
for failing to recognize the Lubbock 
High School Gay-Straight Alliance 
as a legitimate school club.

The G SA  filed two separate re
quests to allow the club to meet on 
school grounds and its request was de
nied at the District level, according to 
a complaint filed by Lambda Legal on 
behalf of plaintiffs Mirah Cruzer, 
Yvonne Caudillo and the G SA . The 
request reportedly complied with all of 
the District’s regulations.

“ 1 am not surprised LISD  has de
cided to fight the case," said Brian

Chase, the Lambda Legal attorney 
on the case. “A  lot of die situation 
lies in politics."

C h ase  said the denial o f the 
GSA's request is in violation of the 
Equal Access Act as well as LISD’s 
own non-discriminatory policies.

“ It is the District’s policy to have 
a public forum,” he said. “The plain
tiffs just want the G SA  to be treated 
like any other club, no more, no less.”

According to LISD policy, die prin
cipal and the supenntendent subject 
to availability of suitable meeting space 
and without regard to the religious, 
political, philosophical or other con
tent of the speech likely to be associ
ated with the group’s meetings may 
approve requests made by students.

“It’s clear that they arc fighting 
against their own policies,” Chase 
said. “We have faced lawsuits like 
this before and have always come out 
on top. Chances are the District will 
eventually get an order to let the 
G SA  meet on school grounds and 
everyone will see that die whole situ
ation is just smoke and mirrors."

Chase said a case in Salt Lake 
City resembles LISD's situation. In 
an effort to stop the G SA  from form
ing, the school in Salt Lake City 
banned all non-cumcular clubs, and 
dien finally gave in after a court or
der was issued. The Salt Lake City 
school district spent more than 
$250,000 in its defense.

“First o f all, LISD had said that

Lubbock High did not have many 
non-cumcular clubs to begin with, 
which is untrue,” he said.

LH S non-cumcular clubs include 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
W hat’s African Am erican Minds 
and Future Business Leaders o f 
America among others, according to 
the school’s Web site.

“Secondly, LISD  has said that 
their insurance will cover their at
torney costs, so no money will be 
lost,” Chase said. “But their insur
ance doesn’t cover our fees, which 
in a lawsuit like this can  become 
rather costly.”

Ann Manning, LISD ’s attorney 
on the case from the law firm o f 
McWhorter, Cobb and Johnson,did

not return phone calls.
Although this is not the first dis

pute Texas has seen, it is the first law- 
suit filed. There are currently 26 
G S A  organizations in Texas public 
high schools.

Ricky Waite, who graduated from 
Lubbock High School in May, tried 
to organize the G S A  beginning in 
the fall o f 2002. The groups’ purpose 
is to provide support for gay and 
straight students in an effort to pro
mote equality in the school system 
and community.

“This is about treating students 
equally,” Waite said in a press release. 
“My friends deserve the same right 
to form a school group as any other 
student here.”

Legislators in Austin discuss process of redrawing congressional district maps
A U S T IN  (A P ) —  O n e law 

maker working to redraw congres
sional districts withdrew from the 
task  and an grily  left a S e n a te  
com m ittee hearing and another 
one stepped up to take on  the job 
that has dogged the Texas Legis
lature since May.

Sen . C h ris H arris, R-A rling- 
ton, was expected  to present two 
maps to the Sen ate  Jurisprudence

C om m ittee for consideration on 
W ednesday, but he stormed out 
o f the C ap ito l auditorium  after 
sa y in g  h is  m ap s c o n ta in e d  
glitches.

“ I’m out o f the map-drawing 
business. Senator Staples now has 
that business,”  Harris said.

Sen . Todd S tap le s , R-Pales- 
t in e , h ad  b een  sc h e d u le d  to  
present his own map to the com 

m ittee  T h ursday  m orning, but 
com m ittee C hairm an Sen . R ob
ert D u n ca n , R -L u b b o c k , a n 
nounced it was not ready. Duncan 
said he thought Staples would be 
able to present a m ap Thursday 
afternoon.

“ 1 want to make certain  that 
the map 1 do lay out is a  map the 
com m ittee can vote on ,” Staples, 
a com m ittee member and ch air
m an o f the Sen ate  R epublican  
C aucus, said W ednesday night.

A n early version o f the map 
would likely  e lect 18 R epu b li
ca n s, 11 D em ocrats and three 
“ to ss-u p s,”  said  S e n . F lorence

Shapiro, R-Plano, who originated 
th e  m ap to  be in tro d u c e d  by 
Staples.

T h e m ap splits Travis C oun ty  
into three districts and would pair 
A rlington  D em ocratic Rep. M ar
tin Frost with R epublican  Rep. 
Joe Barton, Shapiro said. S tap les 
w ould  n o t d is c u s s  th e  m ap  
W ednesday evening.

H arris  h ad  e a r lie r  sa id  h is 
m ain in ten tio n  in draw ing the 
m aps was to  e l im in a te  F ro st. 
But, H arris withdrew  the m aps 
he said  were given  to him  by the 
a tto rn e y  g e n e r a l ’s o f f ic e . H e 
said  a com puter g litch  rendered

them  unable to  w ith stan d  court 
scrutiny.

H e later said , “ N on e o f them 
had my in ten t.”

A tto r n e y  G e n e r a l  G re g  
A b b o tt said  h is o ffice  on ly  a s
sisted the Sen ate  in determ ining 
the legality  o f various maps.

“ A ny statem ent im plying that 
the O ffice o f A ttorney  G eneral 
conceived a redistricting plan or 
maps is fa lse ,"  A bbott said. “ Th e 
O ffice o f the A ttorney G eneral is 
not —  and has not been —  in the 
m ap-draw ing b u sin e ss, and we 
have n ot form ulated  any redis
trictin g p lan s.”Ken Carter's
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Blair defends US-British led war on Iraq
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P) —  Brit

ish Prime Minister Tony Blair told 
Congress Thursday he believes “with 
every fiber of instinct and convic
tion” that the U .S . and British led 
war on Iraq was justified.

“We promised Iraq democratic gov
ernment. We will deliver it,” he said.

In prepared remarks for an ad
dress to a joint House-Senate ses
sion, Blair suggested that history 
“ w ill fo rg iv e ”  the to p p lin g  o f  
Saddam Hussein’s government even 
if it turns out that he and President 
Bush were wrong about Iraqi weap
ons o f  mass destruction, allegations 
used to justify the war.

But to have hesitated “in the face 
of this menace when we should have 
given leadership ... that is something 
that history will not forgive," Blair said.

Blair’s visit to Congress, and then 
to the W hite House for a meeting 
and jo in t news conference with 
Bush, came amid deepening ques

tions about the intelligence informa
tion both leaders used in arguing that 
war against Iraq was necessary.

The two leaders were the closest 
of allies on the war, but the relation
ship has been strained in recent 
weeks over questions about British 
claims that Iraq sought to buy ura
nium in Africa and the president’s 
use o f such an assertion in his Jan. 
28 State of the Union address.

“C an  we be sure that terrorists 
and weapons o f mass destruction 
will join together.r ’ Blair asked in 
his prepared remarks. “ But to say 
one thing, if we are wrong, we will 
have destroyed a threat that at its 
least is responsible for inhumane 
carnage and suffering.”

Blair arrived aboard his British 
Airways jet in early afternoon and 
went directly to Capitol Hill. It was 
the first leg of a seven-day tour that 
will also take him to Asia. He is the 
first British prime minister to address

a joint meeting o f Congress since 
Margaret Thatcher in 1985.

His speech also touched on the 
war on terrorism, the Middle East 
peace process, the need to eradicate 
poverty, disease and famine in Africa 
and the need to promote free trade.

“W hen we invade Afghanistan 
or Iraq, our responsibility does not 
end with military victory,” Blair 
said. “Finishing the fighting is not 
finishing the job. We promised Iraq 
democratic government. We will 
deliver it.”

“We promised them the chance 
to use their oil wells to build pros
perity for all their citizens, not a cor
rupt elite. We will stay with these 
people so in need of help until the 
job is done."

“1 believe with every fiber of in
stinct and conviction 1 have that we 
are” right in deciding to go to war 
without broad international support, 
Blair said.

President
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function in a lot o f different envi
ronments.”

Senior Vice Chancellor Richard 
Butler said he has been on the road 
actively recruiting candidates.

Som e universities choose to hire 
a search firm specializing in higher 
education to compile a list of suit
able candidates, Butler said.

Candidates are much more likely 
to respond to personal contact from 
the university than by ads or com
panies hired to conduct die search, 
Butler said.

“ If they get a call from a company, 
a lot o f times they don’t even return 
(the ca ll). They’re not out there 
reading the want ads; we’ll have to

Funding
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

arises, Sm idi said.
"W e want Tech to be a forerun

ner in research,” he said. "If the fund
ing is completely cut, we will find 
other ways to privately raise money 
to be able to compete with other 
universities at the national level."

Is your organization having 
an event? Get it in 

TechNotes. Fax them to
(806) 742-2434 or
e-mail UD@ttu.edu.

find them,” he said. “We felt this is 
too important to us to leave it up to 
a third party. We feel we can do a 
better job (of reemiting candidates).” 

Butler made about 40  direct 
contacts and personally visited 18 
can d id ates , he said . Each v isit 
lasted an average o f three hours, 
and it is an intensive, exhausting 
process, he said.

Butler said the candidates he 
talked to were interested in Tech and 
what the university has to offer.

“There is a lot o f excitement out 
there about Tech. A  lot o f folks see 
us as poised on the brink o f being a 
major research institution," he said. 
“We have a status that has really ap
pealed to (the candidates).”

Sm ith said there arc only two 
candidates scheduled to visit Tech at 
this time, but they are both ex

tremely qualified for the position.
“I’ve had a chance to meet with 

both individuals over the phone, and 
I am very excited about where we are 
in the search process," he said. “ I 
think the two (candidates) really do 
epitomize the high level of quality 
we are looking for.”

The second presidential candi
date is set to visit the campus in early 
August, but the individual has asked 
that his name not be released until 
closer to his arrival date, Butler said.

Administrators are looking for 
someone with energy, enthusiasm, 
and creativity, someone who can 
help Tech grow, Butler said.

“Anyone can see that our trajec
tory has been going up,” he said. 
"We want someone who can con
tinue the trajectory, someone who 
can build on a legacy.”
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Coffee shop causing concern in neighborhood
SA N  JO SE , C alif. (A P ) —  

Controversy is brewing over a cafe 
that bills itself “the Hooters o f cof
fee” — complete with scantily clad 
waitresses, a foosball machine and 
a macho motif.

Owner Tony Nunez believes 
city officials are unfairly targeting 
his coffee shop, Sugars, blaming it 
for parking hassles in the family

oriented neighborhood and alleg
ing the mobster-themed cafe is a 
den o f prostitution.

Since the cafe opened in Febru
ary, city inspectors and police have 
ticketed Nunez, his business partners 
or his landlotd for playing five mu
sic and sponsoring lingerie shows, 
and for failure to properly maintain 
the building's plumbing and patio.

Journalism
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

the truth to be told," he said. “It’s 
a quandary, and yet look at how 
vital it is to our society.”

A sso c ia te  D irector o f  the 
School of Mass (Communications 
at Tech, Dennis Harp said A & M  
has not put much into its journal
ism department lately, and he does 
not believe closing it will impact 
Tech much at all.

Tech already faces a growing stu
dent population, and with the clos
ing of AiikM’s journalism depart
ment, the School of Mass Commu
nications may want to be ready just 
in case there is an impact.

Reddick said precautions are al
ready being made. He said a meet
ing was held in the spring when it 
was first rumored A & M  was drop
ping journalism. He said no solid

ideas have been reached and more 
meetings would be necessary.

“W hat are we going to do with 
30,OCX) students on campus and a 
couple hundred more in Mass Com 
munications r  he asked. “We don't 
know, but we’re thinking about it.”

Some Tech students believe the 
A&.M students may feel alienated by 
die university, but they do not see 
Aggies immediately coming to Tech.

“I would stay and finish my degree,” 
said Justin Wynck, a junior journalism 
major from New Orleans, La. "1 would 
be very concerned about quality. Now 
that the program is not there, what in
centive do they have to bnng in quality 
professors and teach the classes ?'

Harp said he questioned how 
many students would transfer to Tech 
because o f the loyalty Aggies tradi
tionally have to their university.

“ I’m wondering if being an Aggie 
is more important than being a jour
nalism major," he said.

Do you get up with the 
chickens?

Imagine being done with your work day 
before your classes even begin.

We have an opening in circulation to deliver 
The University Daily to our campus 

locations. Begins fall semester, 15-20 hours 
per week. Pick up and return applications in 

103 Student Media Bldg.
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Political support for Tech 
will keep Raiderland on map

By now everyone knows that 
.state public universities, in
cluding Texas Tech, got the 

short end of the stick from the state 
budget. Every public university received 
less funding than in previous years.

Tuition deregulation has given 
the Board o f Regents the ability 
make up these losses by passing costs 
on to those paying tuition. Tuition 
ik-regulation is not a positive step and 
will increase tuition dramatically.

Texas public universities need to 
cooperate during the budget process 
because the new political leaders in 
Austin simply do not fully support 
public education. These new lead
ers are taking advantage of the com 
petition between the public schools 
and are providing less money to po
litically weaker universities while 
adding nothing to the larger ones.

I have discussed these issues over 
the past few weeks, and I’d like to 
take this discussion one step further 
by examining specifically what Tech 
can do to improve its position dur
ing the state budget process.

For starters, the political climate 
in Austin is not very good for Tech. 
We have a governor who has ben
efited from his own public education 
yet has not been a strong proponent 
of public schools. For example, he 
shouldn't have vetoed the $7 million 
for research at Tech.

But we can ’t blame everything 
on the governor. H e’s responding to 
the political realities of the state. A 
professional politician like the gov
ernor takes advantage of situations. 
Tech doesn’t have enough political 
power and clearly Tech needs to im
prove. We'll probably never be as 
politically powerful as larger schools 
but we can do a better job of maxi
mizing our resources.

Tech has done an excellent job 
lobbying regional West Texas offi
cials. They understand the impor
tance of Tech to this area. Tech needs 
to expand this lobbying and push to 
include Tech alumni, patents and 
students throughout the state.

Elected officials in Austin need 
to understand that there are Red 
Raiders in every voting district in 
Texas. You can be sure that Long-

W illiam  M attiford

horns and Aggies have a strong state
wide presence and it’s time for Tech 
to follow suit.

Alumni have a financial interest 
in Tech’s improvements, while par
ents and students want to keep Tech’s 
educational quality high and costs 
low. We need to get everyone to un
derstand the importance of the state 
budget process.

There are Tech alumni all over 
the state. Many of these potential 
supporters would probably love to 
help their alma mater. Plus, as Tech 
improves so does the value o f their 
degrees from Tech. Many may even 
vo lunteer to get involved with 
larger issues.

Another key area is the parents 
of Tech students. These parents are 
paying taxes to the state to support 
public education, and if those taxes 
aren’t used for public education it is 
the parents who must make up the 
difference. Essentially they are pay
ing twice when the state doesn’t sup
port our universities.

Before the next state budget, Tech 
needs to contact alumni, parents and 
students throughout the state and 
encourage them to speak up for bet
ter funding for Tech. Tins could be 
cheaply ikme through e-mail. Elected 
West Texas officials could still take 
the lead regarding important Tech is
sues in Austin, but they would get 
much more cooperation from other 
officials if everyone in Austin under
stood that Tech has supporters 
throughout die state. Many Red Raid
ers want to help Tech, and we need 
to get everyone involved.

W illiam M attiford is a graduate 
from Killeen. Support for Texas 
T ech  can  be se n t  to 
w am attifordjr@ yahoo.com .

Tit

New president serves as chance to advance university
fessors or advisers. Som e programs 
'need better professors.

The money may not be available 
for such a lofty goal, but knowing that 
our president is in favor of an advance
ment o f this type would be comfort
ing to the students. If a president 
pushed for more professors where 
needed, the money may appear from 
somewhere. Alumni may begin to feel 
a little more pride in Tech because of 
the dedication of the administration 
to make Tech a top-notch university.

Tech needs a different image, and 
its last president didn't help it much. 
We need to hire someone who will 
make Tech respectable again and 
believes a university is a place of edu
cation, not a secret society o f male 
aristocrats.

I love this university, and I want 
to love it more. I can’t do that, how
ever, until 1 see a noticeable desire and 
vision for making education and ad
vancement Tech’s No. 1 and 2 focuses 
because that is why I came here - to 
learn and not to feel certain people 
will not be given opportunities.

D avid is a senior journalism  m a
jo r from  Lubbock. Com m ents on 
th e se a rc h  m ay  be se n t  to 
wreckem _d_m an@ hotm ail.com .

Our university is in the midst 
o f a presidential search. 
The com m ittee has nar

rowed down the class to three people, 
and one of the finalists will be visit
ing campus next week.

It’s nice to know progress is being 
made in this important stage of Texas 
Tech history nght now, but what kind 
of president will we be getting? What 
kind of president do we need?

With tuition deregulation and con
stant bickering among the students 
about higher fees, a president who 
wants to please the students would be 
great. It would be nice to see our next 
president show up at a pep-rally or sit 
in die student section during a foot- 
hall game. What if he participated in 
the Stadium March with the C oin ’ 
Band ? That would send a message dial 
the president cares.

The bottom line is the students are 
what make Texas Tech. Without as, 
this univeisity would cease to exist, 
and the administration should do ev
erything with in its power to make sure 
the student body is happy with where 
it chose to further its education.

Maybe Tech shoukl shy away from 
the “good ol’ boy” president, too. L>ivid 
bchmidly was just too far back in the 
past to be an effective president.

David W iechm ann

Tech is isolated out in the middle 
o f West Texas and surrounded by 
small agricultural communities, not 
to mention this is the Bible Belt. 
Some may perceive Tech and Lub
bock as being old fashioned where 
opportunity only knocks on certain 
people’s door. T h at’s not the image 
we want this university to have.

It’s time Tech takes a step into the 
21st century. Maybe Tech sltould con
sider hiring a woman as president.

Women can do just as good a job 
as men, and it could benefit Tech to 
hire a woman as president. It would 
show Tech is moving up in the world 
and advancing with the times - just 
something to consider.

The next president needs to be 
focused on improving education at 
Tech. There are a number o f pro
grams at Tech that need more pro-
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league’ turns out not to be all that ‘Extraordinary’ after all

FILM REVIEW

Ja m e s  Epp ler
jcp p le r& h o tm tiil.cam

Extraordinary? N ot even close. 
It’s sad when such a great premise 
yields such mediocre results. “The 
League o f Extraordinary G en tle
m en ,” b e in g  c a lle d  “ L X G ” for 
short, had the makings of being one 
o f the smartest com ic book movies 
to date.

The premise o f the com ic was 
to have a team of literary charac
ters, each with some special abil
ity, joining together to fight a m ad
man. T h ese  c h a ra c te r , include 
A lla n  Q u a te rm a in  (S e a n

Connery) from H. Rider Haggard's 
“King Solom on’s Mines," Dr. Jckyll 
and his alter ego Edward Hyde (Ja 
son Flemyng) from Robert Louis 
Stevenson's “The Strange C ase of 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” Mina 
Harker (Peta W ilson) from Bram 
Stoker's “ Dracula,” The Invisible 
Man (Tony Curran) loosely based 
on  H .G . W ells’ “T h e Invisible 
M a n ,” C a p ta in  N em o 
(N aseeruddin  S h ah ) from  Jules 
Verne’s “20,000 Leagues Under the 
S e a ” and D orian  G ray  (S tu art 
Tow nsend) from  O scar W ilde’s 
“T h e Picture o f Dorian Gray.” 

C o n c e rn in g  M in a  H ark er, 
many people have been asking me, 
how can there be a woman in this 
League o f “Gentlem en?” Honestly, 
I don ’t know -  affirm ative action, 
I suppose. A  better question, how
ever, is how d id  Tom  Saw yer 
(Sh an e  W est) make it into the 
League? T h is Sawyer has little to 
do with Mark Twain’s character, 
other than his nam e, and it is ex
plained that he is a secret service

agent for the U .S . Anyone who 
has read Twain’s novel knows that 
there is no way Tom Sawyer could 
ever be a secret service agent o f 
any kind.

My suspicion is that the screen- 
w riter (Jam e s D ale R o b in so n ) 
threw in Tom Sawyer just to please 
A m erican  au d ien ces. I ’m a lso  
guessing that Robinson hasn’t read 
many books.

It is for this reason that such a 
literary premise yields illiterate re
sults. Som e characters have noth
ing to do with the characters they 
are based on, and even small ch il
dren will be able to pick apart the 
movie’s logical flaws.

The film opens with the recruit
ment o f Quatermain, which is a fun 
scene. Connery, who is over 70 
years o ld , still has u nden iab le 
screen presence. It’s fun to watch 
him still fighting the bad guys, 
reminiscent o f his Bond days, with 
his classic half-smile. But we get 
the feeling Connery, who is one o f 
the greats, is secretly thinking to

him self, “ is this all 1 have left? 
Spouting out catch-phrases and 
silly dialogue?”

Quatermain is soon introduced 
to the rest of the League. Their mis
sion is to stop a madman from tak
ing over the world. T h at is, unless 
he is paid “one million dollars!”

N o, wait, that’s something else.
Seriously, though, there’s not 

much e lse  in the way o f  p lo t. 
M any early scen es invo lve the 
characters getting to know each 
other, occasionally interrupted by 
bouts o f action .

T he League soon discovers one 
of them is a rat, and in cahoots with 
the Bad Guy. A nd in true Bad Guy 
fashion, he explains his devious 
plan to the League before it is com 
pleted, assuming they will be soon 
dead anyway.

Although the plot and ch arac
ters leave something to be desired, 
I will say that the set design is 
sp e c ta c u la r . E v e ry th in g  from  
G ray 's  h ouse to  the in s id e  of 
Nem o’s Nautilus is top-notch. The

special effects work as o ften  as 
they don't work, but even Hyde 
lo o k s b e tte r  th an  “ H u lk ” d id . 
Som e o f the action scenes are fun, 
even if ludicrous.

It is, however, difficult for me 
to hate “L X G .” It really wasn’t as 
bad as it could have been. In fact, I 
desperately  w anted to like th is 
movie a lot because o f the great 
prem ise. But in the end, I just 
couldn't convince myself.

A fte r  m e e tin g  th e  L e a g u e , 
C o n n e r y ’s c a t c h  p h r a se  fo r  
th e m o v ie  is, “ I ’ m w a itin g  to  
be im p r e s se d !”

Yeah, me too.
EPPLER’S  R A T IN G : ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  - Rawless 
★ ★ ★ ★  - Excellent 
★ ★ ★  - Good 
★ ★  - Mediocre 
★  - Awful
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Small arms fire across Demilitarized Zone may intensify situation in Korea
SEO U L, South Korea (AP) —  

South and North Korean soldiers 
briefly traded machine-gun fire in 
their border zone Thursday, raising 
tensions even as Secretary o f State 
C olin  Powell expressed optimism 
about diplomatic efforts to resolve 
the North Korean nuclear standoff.

The .South Korean military said

it did not suffer casualties in the 
shooting between two guard posts a 
half mile apart in the heavily mined 
Demilitarized Zone, or DMZ, the 
buffer created at the end of the 1950- 
53 Korean War to keep opposing 
armies apart.

North Korea did not comment on 
the exchange.

Flip Flop Dream World: 
(ill New Styles in Stock

“We need to clarify whether it’s the nuclear issue," said Lee Jihyun, a 
intentional or accidental before we spokesw om an for South  Korean 
can say anything about its impact on President Roh Moo-hyun.

Need to 
earn some 

extra 
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office to assist with:

* classified advertising ad en+ry • monthly billing
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Experience with Macintosh computers helpful.
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prefer mornings /  10 hours a week.
Apply In 102 Student Media Building

University! 102 Student Media 
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tubbock. TX 79M09 > 0 «
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Junior high student damages Clement Hall during band camp
By David Wiechmann/Editor

A p p rox im ate ly  seven  room s 
o f C lem en t H all were dam aged 
when a ju n ior h igh student par
tic ip a tin g  in la st w eek’s T exas 
Tech Sch oo l o f M usic Band and 
O r c h e s t r a  C a m p  f lo o d e d  h is  
room July 9.

Texas Tech Police were called 
to 430  C lem en t to in vestigate , 
an d  fo u n d  th e  s tu d e n t  h ad

plugged the drain o f the sink in 
his room by clogging it with tow
els and leaving the water running. 
T h e boy was removed from the 
cam p, and his parents escorted 
him  hom e.

M aj. G o rd o n  H offm an said  
the investigation  continued ear
lier th is w eek. He said he b e
lieved  a second student possibly 
invo lved was released of all sus
p icion . He said the one student

still  b e in g  in v e stig a te d  cou ld  
face crim inal felony ch arges if 
th e  d a m a g e  re a c h e s  a h igh  
enough expense.

“We have yet to get a dollar fig
ure,” Hoffman said. “ It’s hard to 
estim ate, but it could be in the 
thousands o f dollars. Apparently 
from what I’ve heard, it could be 
very expensive."

Damaging property in the resi
dence halls is not something new

to Tech, but Hoffman said this is 
the first time he has ever heard of 
it being done in this manner.

“Vandalism  is not uncom m on 
in the residence halls,” he said. “ 1 
can ’t recall an instance, however, 
when a room was dam aged when 
the sink was overflow ed in ten 
tionally."

Tech Police are exp ected  to 
turn the case over to the Lubbock 
C ounty Juvenile Justice C enter,

but director Les Brown said he had 
not received the paper work as o f 
W ednesday m orning.

O fficials at the Sch ool o f M u
sic would n ot com m en t on  the 
m atter and directed all questions 
to the police departm ent.

D ir e c t o r  o f  H o u s in g  a n d  
R esiden ce Life S ea n  D uggan did 
n ot retu rn  p h o n e  c a lls  a sk in g  
abou t the ex te n t o f  d am age  to 
the room s.

Texans clean up, survey damage from Claudette
SURFSIDE BEACH , Texas (AP) 

—  Dr. Hubert Smith and his wife, 
Leanne, waited patiently for a ladder 
so they could get hack into the heach 
house to retneve their belongings and 
a refrigerator full o f food, items they 
had stowed the day before Humcane 
C Claudette forced their evacuation and 
ended their vacation as it began.

The ladder was needed because 
C Haudette decimated the stairway on 
the house, which like ail the homes 
along the beach is built on piers in 
the event of high surf such as the 9- 
foot waves that accom panied the 
hurricane Tuesday.

Think fast - 
think 

FedEx.
FedEx« Ground. Thinking about some 

fast cash and help with college? Join 

the fast-paced FedEx Ground team as a 

part-time Package Handler. You'll 

work up a sweat. And in return, get a 

weekly paycheck, tuition assistance 

and more.

P/T Package 
H a n d le r s

Qualifications:
• 18 years or older
• Must he able to lift 50 lbs.
• Ability to load, unload, sort packages
• Part-time, 5-day week
• $7/hr. to st'irt, scheduled raises

r* e d £ X  G r o u n d  

8 2 1 4  A s h  A v e .

Lubbock. TX 79404 
806-745-7197

Women ami minori lies are 
cm ouruRed to join the team

fedex com /us/cureers

A s the 63-year-old Houston phy
sician waited for his stepson to bring 
the ladder, he pointed out something 
else that was missing.

“A t low tide, the beach goes out 
about 50 yards. About half a foot
ball field,” Smith said, peering over 
the decades-old bulkhead that pre
vented crashing waves from doing 
even more damage. “A t high tide, 
it’s maybe 20-25 yards.”

A s he spoke, the Gulf continued 
to lap at the bulkhead even though 
Claudette was drifting over Mexico 
and far West Texas, and he wondered 
how much heach would remain once 
the seas returned to normal.

Gov. Rick Perry visited the storm 
zone for the first time Thursday, stop
ping at an elementary school serv
ing as a shelter in Port Lavaca.

“ I’m committed to doing every
thing we can to provide the resources, 
fust and foremost to clean up and then 
to rebuild and make a full recovery," 
Perry said, surrounded by state offi

cials and relief workers, at Jackson- 
Roosevelt Elementary School, 
which housed 68 Port Lavaca-area 
residents Wednesday night.

Officials worried that beaches far 
from where Claudette’s eye came 
ashore suffered severe, perhaps per
m anent, erosion damage from 
jackhammering waves. Surfside 
Beach is 60 miles up the coast from 
Palacios, approximately where the 
storm center first touched land, and 
further beach damage might have 
happened another 60 miles north
ward to Bolivar Peninsula.

Unlike most of the Texas coast
line, many beaches of Brazoria and 
Galveston counties are lined wtdi 
front-row home?, just behind the 
dunes. U nder the Texas Open 
Beaches Act, once the vegetation 
line at the hack of a heach moves 
behind a structure because of erosion, 
the General Lind Office condemns 
the property if dune grasses don’t start 
returning within two years.

Science, I t ’s a G irl T h in g, a
summer science cam p for girls is 
Monday. For more information call, 
(806) 742-2420.

Wednesday is the last day to drop 
a class and receive an automatic W. 
Wednesday also is the last day to de
clare pass-fail intentions.

The Museum of Texas Tech is 
holding “Bedtime under the stars” at 7 
p.m. Thursday as part of the Bedtime 
attheMuseumsenes.lt isopen to chil
dren ages 6-10 and free of cl large, but 
registration is required. Call (806) 742-

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) —  Air
port security wcxkcre found a kwded 
handgun stuffed inside a blown teikly 
bear a 10-year-old boy wascatryir^on 
a trip home after his family’s Florida 
vacation, authorities said Thursday.

2432 for more information.
Red Raider Cam p starts July 23 

at the Tech campus injunction. The 
program lasts three days and two 
nights and is designed to help incom
ing freshmen learn about Tech be
fore the start o f the fall semester.

A  Mentor Tech information session 
will take place at noon, July 28 in 206 
Administration for faculty, staff and 
graduate students interested in serving 
as mentors in the Lauro Cavazos and 
Ophelia Fowell-Malone Mentoring 
Program. For more information call 
(806) 742-8671 or e-m ail
mentor@tm.edu. Another session will 
meet at 4 p.m., July 29.

Country m usic’s Toby Keith will 
be in concert at the United Spirit 
Arena with Junior Brown and Blake 
Shelton Aug. 21. Tickets are $45.50 
plus a $4 service charge and are avail
able at all Select-a-Seat locations in
cluding the Student Union building.

The city of Lubbock has set up a 
mosquito hot line. For spraying in your 
neighborhood, call (806) 775-3110.

The T SA  found a loaded .22-cali
ber gun after the hear was opened. The 
boy’s family tokl invcstigKOB that the 
hear was a gift from a girl at die hotel 
where they stayed during ilietr Or
lando vacation.

Brother’s
* F « R M I T > R E

5% 
Discount

/Tech ID

Located at: 
34th & Boston

WE OFFER STUDENT DISCOUNTS!
Lubbock Real Estate Management

We’re on your side!
Jackson Square Apartments - 4304 lHth 

Sacramento Apartments - 4312 17th

1 month FREE with a 12 month lease. 
Please call our leasing office: 

7 9 2 - 1 5 3 9

‘Loaded’ teddy bear found in Orlando airport
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TYIMXIi
LET ME TYPE ft lor you' 24-48 hour turnaround C O  786- 
3785 or 781-2300 Ask tor Judy

n i o n s

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There s  no substitute tor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years 
experience, covering Math 0301 to 2350 C al 785-2750 
seven days a week

III: 1.1» M I M M I
ALLIED HEALTH mqor needed lor male oaftert n  private 
tKjmesettrg F «ratter* opportunity tar erpenence 10 IdM  ol
healthcare 785-7*95

AT YOtjn SERVICE, a local cteemg conpany e  cunanpy 
accaping apptcaton tor part-line wal-st^t and aquvment 
Trgaruendshwasher Poataons lor toe laM summer and M  
semester are avaAaPle Apply at person n  2801 t»h  Sheet 
Insite the GoObota Cutural Center A sS ta rC M  orLytt

CLEAAKIP HELPERS needed wfth true* tor extent» parting 
A tandscapat« Must be dépendante Panarne m om ngi or
afternoons See Jan at 4211 34lti 795-2011

INTERNET M OOELS wanted1 Models wanted tor aduft arte
te adventure For more ailormalion can 806-438-7330

NEED M ONEY? Local artet needs models to s« tor paftl- 
nÿphotograptiy ctotbedtaude $154» Contact Marcus at 
832-l250orwtiynonryitagw i*ftalm a4com  Seentem etO  
www wltynol try It agan2 oom

OFFICE HELP N EEDED Phone. errands Must have 
dean DU  Fiatate schedule. 771-1600

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT esser ant needed 5-10 hours 
Per week Apply a  4505 82nd Sheet Su*e 3 between 3 -5
pm.

SALT WATER aquanum knowledge required Fu8 or part- 
line Bonnett Pet Center South Plains Ma«

SEEKING FULL-TIME Cotton Ofhce Manager wah good 
computer stala Career opportuni W i available Need to 
have booking and accounting skits Yftarty pay S25K plus 
No graduate school rewired Lubboc* hes preferred Sand 
resume »  Bo« 6893 Lubbock. TK 79193

STUDENT ASSISTANT tor security senslwe pb C So rM IS  
student prelened tor desktop support al H iÿi Pertormance 
Cranputkig Carter Muat have «teener* customer serves 
skrfts Contact Stephanie Duran at 742-4350 or 
Stephanie veale-duranOttu edu

STUDENTS WITH GRA ol 2 70 or h^ver Earn S1QOO- 
$75 000 tta  M  plus 5-16 cottege credft hours toward you 
degree Replytoadal iexaaalp* yahoo oom

WAITSTAEF POSITION available Apply Between 2 »  4pm 
Mon-Thun  •  50lh Street Caboose. 50» S Sade ____

W EEKEND HELP wanted Counter help roe* cintomg. 
Peas bai ganaral customer service 1201 84ti Apply 
between 1 $ 5 weekdays

b a r t e n d e r  t r a i n e e s

N E E D E D
$250 a day potential.

Local Positions. 
1-800-293-3985 EXT. 526

M llM W U H IIItn il l lM i
7 b e d r o o m  Partly hrmtehad Brftsptad Corrente yard 
3 students 2414 3rd Place 797-1959

7/7 SCAR TECH A l bite p ot Payorty 1/2 Ol «nt months 

C al Grace 714-402-7134

W ANCHW ATER West 4»  $ Loop 269 on Tecta ftsta rote. 
7931038 L torque 1 BO wBt comer ftratHeca 2 SO  town 
botae vtah w/d cortnecitem or 2 BO flat Saftteo He. *» - 
»toees turmhed and urtumtehed Beeteftul courtyard. 
AdPnsmd pels welcome Ask about ramodakng apactal 1er

1 M I U M M I  Mt K ilt  Ul-VI
1 BEDROOM 1 bJMh at Undsey Apartments Hardwood 
floors $42SAnorrih Available now Ca« 763-3401

1 BEDROOM, t BATH duo*« Hardwood doors 2304-14 A. 
$40Q/mo. Available Mow C al 763-3401

1. 2. 3 A 4 BEDROOMS for June & July CaN Jason Whle 

798-4200

2 BEDROOM 1 b e * al ündsey Apartments hardwood 
floors. $550/m o *! Now avariatile1 Cal 763-3401

2/1 TECH TERRACE Two living areas, huge storage bulki
n g fireplace $950 3104 22nd 797-6358

3 ¥ eDROOM 3~BATH _
Brand Newlbwn homes 5 mnures from campus Caramc 

tea. carpal . 2 Car garage $1 iTOftno C a l 773-254«

3/2/2 Hardwood Boon, central ae.eecurty system capon 
Close to Tech $8(Xymo 2208 3081 C V S873108

4/2NEWLYremateted CtoeetoTedi Avatebte Augu« 15 
51200/month 2415 258t C al 4368746

4/25 AVAILABLE NOIA/ CtoeetoTedi $1400/mo CalRob 

0806-7860705

4BR/36A 2212 20TH $850 1 B IV I BA 2212 20TH Rear 
$295 3 BFV1BA 3114 31 ST $975, 3 BFV2BA 3318 32ND 
$1060 2 BR/1BA 2310 32NÛ $675 2BR /I BA 5706 A 
Brownhetd Df $495 2BR/1BAÆA 3303 32NO $725 
1BR/1BA furnished 1706ftueV $325 . 2BR/1BA/GA 4504 
461H $700 28R/1BA/GA 4406 A 29TH $550 Ptokta 
Property Mgt. Inc. 797-3030

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W at to Tedi, tetaency. one aid  two bedrooms $266 395 

Mote pels accepted 747-5831

ATTENTION STUOE7.TS Very targe 2/25 towrtaouee 
Saocvmo AJtbkbpad Free base c a t* Launrfty tacMy on 
site Pat Garrett Properties 792-2749

BEAR CREEK 420310» Smal one bedroom wfth tellcwn- 
cv kitchen A l N k  pea) aroept water Two bateoom wfth w/d 
conneetton tocredtailly remodeled property wfth besuteut 
OidBCMKng Cerarne tit ftoorng New doors «entons 4 

storm doare. 791-3773

BEAUTIFULLY REMOOELED 3 7  brick home Cent« H/A 
W/D connections Grete toewtr Nope» $700 792-5681

CHEAP RENT
One bedroom apertmert pat i  tew blocks tram Tecb 

Remodeled 7868001

CLOSE TO TECH 2410 32nd 3/2 ftrapteca CM/A

Ctel 781-3367______________________________________

CUTE m  /krtrtatato Augutelte C e rt«  heel m d a  1808
Avenue V SSKVmonlh C e l 438-874«

DEEREIELD V ILAG E 3424 Frsnktoid Are you Iked te typl- 
cai concrète end Mphtel tondroepeig’ Take a look «  our 
green lields m es. shrubs and ftnwers Ne» oteitor gray 
etuoco m a« rocte, stomn t o n  5 wtadows caw nc tea 
ftoomg vteh plusn carpat Apptwed pats « ta n ie  Ask about 
spacial k» immedial» more-n 792-3288 ________

DOWNTOWN LOFT epartmert 2/1 Waahet/Dryet comec 

M na Very large 1800« • $#50/m c«bite C ai 535-4449

k» appototmenl____________ _________
DUPLEX 2- BEDROOM 2-bata Geraga Bat*yard Sma» 
per wehlee $7W north $350deooa4 1720 2791 716 

3301 ___________________________ _______________

O K A T  «K3HBORHOOO‘ 2/1 House w4h game room 
Hardenod ttshwateier depoeel Apptencat. weeher rftyer
connections 230633rd $800mxirth $300/MptlM 7*7- 

2323.7869713 __________

HIGHLAND PARK APARTMENTS
2301 50TH 1-1 «  2-1 Spacrot» Good tocabon C al 

Witono 887-7501 ________ ______________________

IMM/MXA-ATE 2/2n  brk*hrim anaat56ta»indtona Lnraly 
daoor$ y«d $855* Forntosee Jenal421t 34» 796

SOIT_________
lAKESHO RE ATM AXEYPARK Gréai2 badroomsoacte» 

C al fftûftl 7554583 tor toesng eVcrmahor

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
Two or three bedrooms 2 1/2 baths Carport Feeplace 
Washer'dryer nduded 7444744 78*6001

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM horn« 3 tori baths Wood Moors 
Comer lot $900 plus 3520 32nd (near 32nd & Indiana) 
Lawn eve  requaed For tifo see Jan «4 21134th 795-2011

MOVE INTOOAY' Nee 3/2 bnck home Appkances 2Lwmg 
areas Near 26lh & Ifroversfy For nto see Jan 0  4211
3 4 * 795-2011

MOVE IN TODAY 3/1/1 Appliances lovely decor Large 
fenced yard $755 plus Pet lee Near 39th & State For nto
see Jan •  4211 34th 795-2011

NEWLY REMOOELED 3 bedroom houses for lease Cal 
771-1890

NICE 1 «id 2 bedroom houses / duplexes avariatile 7»7- 
2323 789-9713

NOW LEASING lor August Large 3/2 Waft to Tech Wood 
floors Appliances Hook-ups $925 plus 2513 20th For 
intosee Jan 8  4211 34th 795-2011

NOW LEASING tor August Tech Terrace Clean and nee. 
one bedroom, one bath two bving areas Near 22nd and 
Boston Private fenced yard $600 plus Short lease avail
able See Jan 8  4211 34ti 795-2011

NOW LEASING for August Neat 2 bedroom brick home 
Nee appliances Newty decorated New paint Private 
fenced yard $600 plus. 2300 Mock of 21st (new 21st 6 
University) Short lease available For nfe see Jan 8  4211
34ti 795-2011

NOW LEASING lor Mid-July vxlAugust We have some 
wonderful 1-2-3 Bedoom homes lor Lease in tie Tech 
Terrace area and other areas For nto See Jan at 4211 - 
349i (afternoons) 795-2011

NOW PRE-LEASING tor August Near Tech 1 bedroom 
garage apartment Appliances Hook-ups Small private 
fenced yard Near ?2nd & University $300 plus Short 
lease avariale Form io see Jan at 4211 34th 795-2011

NOW PRELEASING tor August Wak to Tech from 23rd 6 
Boston Lively 2 bedroom, 1 bath Wood floors Appliances 
Screen porch 260423rd For nto see Jen 8  4211 34th 
795-2011

PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS have two bedrooms «vari
able tor rent No Pets' Now pre-ieasng C al 7954174

REMOOELED* 3/1 HOUSE CentrM Heat and Av Hardwood 
floors Huge driveway. 1 car garage. Large storage room or 
game room Fenced yard, w/d connections appliances 
2202-24* $790month $40O/deooafl 787-2323 789-9713

TECH TERRACE Area Homes Ws have several nee 2 aid 
3 Bedroom Homes Commg Up For Lease AIDriferorri Now 
Leasing Mid-July and August For into See Jan at 4211 • 
34th (afternoons) 796-2011

THE ALPINES
Quiet residential area Updated 2-1 wi9i carport Outside 
storage, new appkances w/d connections New carpet A 
ceramc tie Move -ai incentives1 Only a hop. stop $ a lump 
from Tech' Cal Mcherie 787-4402 or 687-4395

TOWN PLAZA TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedrooms with Texas size rooms A private patios 
Greet set-up tor Tech students C M  795-4427 or wwwcon- 
oasaassetgroup com

TWO HO USES 2/1 $750 and 1/1 $575 One efficiency 
$350 plus lAkhes No pels, no smotung Avariale August 1 
782 7354

VERY NICE 3/2/2 story house Central teat and a», hard
wood Recently updated, storm cellar Carport, fenced yard, 
appliances, w/d connections 2008-26th $875/month
$400/depoel 787 2323 788 9713

WALK TO TECH Large upstate apartment 2200 Mock of 
21fl Appkances Pnvslt peikrg Short lease • * ! * *  
$355 plus AvarioMe August IS  For nto see J *i 8 4211 
3 4 * 785-2011

WILLOW BEND DUPLEXES
»rana new v t  i ew  &r w/o connections uax cawnets 
Large dosato Greet location Cal Michele 787-4402 887- 
43K

W000SCAPE
APARTMENTS

Spacious efficiencies.
I & 2 bedrooms. 
Walk-in closets, 

Fully-furnished kitchens.
Split-level pool.

Superb maintenance 
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rafes.
3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

I o k  s / ii. i:
FOUR WOOO csbnets wrih kght bar $150 One student 
computer desk $30 One sm al microwave $25 One sm al 
refngerator $30 Also miscellaneous chaw lamps, etc Cal 
239-8788

FSBO 1922 30fH
Beautiful collage style home in h«tonc O Neril Terrace 3/2 
CH/A $139.000 Sits on double tot with mature trees Large 
master bedroom upstairs This home has been updated with 
designer colors and wa# treatment Updating wicluded elec
trical plumbing, new roof and beautiful hardwood door» For 
appointment contact B i  797-3434

OFFICE FURNITURE 
LIQUIDATION SALE

17 Truck Loads
Desks* Chairs- Conference Tables1 Filing 
Cabinets- Book Shelves" Office Supplies1 

Lamps and much more!
40 f 9 Av* A Lubbock 

9-5 M-F 9-3 Sat

n is n : i . i^ iM : o i  s

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind in any condrtwn 
even broken James Avery . David Yuman. ale Varsity 
Jewelers Across from Tech 1311 llniveroty wwwvarsly- 
leweters com

Happily Married Couple
Excited to become a family 

through adoption. Expenses 
paid. 1-877-202-2172 
Little Flower Adoptions

SERVICES
FOXY NAA S  Summer specie) lu i sets S i 5 FM $10 
Acryfe nans only Specials expire August 31 Student 10 
requwed 762-9170

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women's Clinic of Lubbock~Uc#7305

( 8 0 6 )  7 9 2 - 6 3 3 1

J.I.M .S . Computech
w w w .iim scom pulech.com  

Laptops &  D esktops 
At Discount FYices 

806-795-4717

KIHI1I1ÜTES
5514 2ND STREET Roommate warned Full tme student 
$390 a« biits metuded Fumehed, washer, dryer ADT secu
rity. cable TV/fitemet central V C  Near 4th Street (806) 
543-8740

AVAILABLE JULY 29TH Neat non smoker $400 plus 1/2 
b is  2612 0 81« References 748-0978 817-528-2833

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed lor 4 bedroom apartment n 
Jefferson Commons begm ng August 25th Call Rebecca 
at 236-7318

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED* Jeffem * Commons 4 
bedroom 2 bath $340/monfi Ca* Vanessa 214-418-0912

FEMALE TO share home Completely furnished $325/mo 
C al afternoons 745-3282

HONEST CLEAN non-smokng mature person seeking 
roommate Great location 3/2/1 duplex CH/A. Fireplace 
W/D. short drive to Tech Near Mk St Water paid 
$350/month $250 deposit References required 1 year 
lease 792-3783

NEED PERSON  to sublet 1 bedroom ol a 2 bedroom apart
ment n  Jefferson Commons $495/mon9i 806-773-5305

N EEDED FEMALE roommate September 1 3/2? $275* 
1/3 b is  Cal 436-7585

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE needed to share 31212 hone 
wrih 2 guys S350/month S p i bri* 789-2639

RESPO N SIBLE ROOMMATE wanted Room «variable 
rwnediatefy Complete details at www psidancer com

TECH GIRL seekng responsible female roommate tor 3/2 
house C al Jody 8  441-0621

V i s i t
t h e
UD

O n l i n e
a t

W W W .
U N I V E R S I T Y
D A I L Y . N E T

'""»'••to mortene
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http://www.iimscompulech.com
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Third women’s football clinic set for action at Jones SBC
By David Wiechmann/Editor

Female Texas Tech football fans 
will have the opportunity to learn 
more about the game at the third 
T exas Tech Football C lin ic  for 
Women on Aug. 4.

The clinic has seen success in its fust 
two years, and Assistant Athletics Di
rector of Football Quality Dennis 
Simmons said people had to he turned 
away the first year. This year’s partici
pants can expect something duferent 
from the previous clinics' methods.

“The first two years is was done in 
a classnx>m-type setting, but this year 
we’re taking it to the field,” he said.

Simmons said the motivation be
hind changing the clinic was to keep 
things fresh and not be repetitive.

“Obviously, since this is our third 
year, if you came the first two years, 
and you come this year, we want you 
to learn something new,” he said.

The clinic allows for women to 
delve into football a little more, and 
Simmons said they will be able to 
participate a little more at games.

“We get a lot of people who's sons 
play football, and they just want to 
know what is happening when they 
go to their son’s game," he said. “We 
get some college aged girls who will 
he able to sit with their boyfriend and

understand what's going on when 
they watch a game together.”

Seeing the X’s and O ’s on the field 
at Jones SBC  Stadium may help the 
women to remember what they are 
learning a little better, and it will allow 
the staff to show off its new pride and 
joy - the renovations to the stadium.

“1 get spoiled because 1 work here 
and see it every day,” Simmons said. 
“The community has put a lot of time 
and effort into letting have these nice 
facilities, and we wanted to let them 
have the chance to enjoy it as much 
as we do. Our jerseys say Texas Tech, 
but we really represent Texas Tech 
and Lubbock, Texas.”

The clinic will teach women the 
rules and strategies and other basics 
o f the game, plus a tour of the new 
press box at the stadium.

The opportunity for female fans 
to leam about the game will add to 
their enjoym ent and bring more 
women to the games, Simmons said.

“We pack a lot of information into 
a short amount of time because we 
don’t want them to get bored with it,” 
he said. “We want them to walk away 
with a better understanding and more 
appreciation of the game of football."

The clinic will also feature an auc
tion with authentic memorabilia signed 
by current and former Red Raiders.

Simmons said he is excited about the 
auction because all the money made wi 11 
be donated to two chanties. He said the 
charities benefiting from the auction 
will be announced at the clinic

Simmons is also looking forward 
to revealing the Raiders’ new uni
forms. He would not go into any de
tail on the new threads, saying people 
would have to wait.

“August 4th you can see the new 
unis," he said. “All three sets will be 
there, but you have wait until then.” 

The entry fee is $20 before Aug. 1 
and $25 after. Groups of four or more 
may register for $15 per person. For 
more information call (806) 742-4260.

Tech ticket office fills openings in department
Texas Tech added two new 

players to the roster this week in 
the Athletics Ticket Office. David 
Welsh is the new assistant athlet
ics director for ticket operations, 
and Liz Kelley assumes the posi
tion of assistant ticket manager.

Welsh has been employed at 
Rice since 1991 and was promoted 
to ticket manager there in 1997. 
His position was previously occu
pied by Russell Warren, who is 
now director of marketing for Lady 

! Raidet basketball.

Before going to Rice, Welsh spent 
a year and a hall as the assistant ath
letics ticket manager at the Univer
sity of Tampa. He was also a sports 
information intern at the University 
of Miami, H., for one semester.

Kelley joins Tech alter spending 
one year as a travel manager/finan- 
cial assistant and three years as ticket 
director for the University of Cali- 
fomia-Santa Barbara. She replaces 
fonner assistant ticket manager Jarod 
Huddleston who was promoted to di
rector of ticket operations.

50C Wells Friday «HI 
$3 Jager and Tuaca

Saturday
$2 Long islands and Hurricanes

“Where Everybody Plays 
This Weekend

Sunday $2 U-Call-lts AH Day
Friday Night I Saturday Night

““ii.!™1 Fat Cowboy
1719 Buddy Holly • www Bleachersportscafg com • 744-7767

M w at Woo T«»o> Toch UnMwoty no» TH» O a^xx o tK yH  uw dw y »  alcohol ohuM |

Missing player’s cell phone used after disapperance
DALLAS (AP) —  Missing Baylor 

University basketball player Patrick 
Dennehy’s cell phone was used to call 
a limousine driver in die New York 
area three days after he vanished last 
month, published reports say.

Dennehy’s girlfriend, Jessica De 
La Rosa, told The D alh is Morning 
News in Thursday's editions that his 
phone bill shows that the one minute 
call to the driver was one of two out
going calls made from his phone af
ter his disappearance June 12.

“One call was made to New York 
City and then two or three minutes 
later, another was made to a number 
in Waco," Diniel Okopnyi of Arling
ton, a friend of Dennehy’s, told die Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram after talking with 
De La Rosa. “Those were the only calls 
made on that phone that day.”

Okopnyi said De La Rosa a t
tempted to call the phone numbers. 
“A t one of the numbers, the person 
didn’t speak a whole lot of English 
and couldn ’t tell her anyth ing," 
Okopnyi said.

The limousine driver, who agreed 
to he identified only by her first name, 
Chnstina, told The Morning News she 
did not recall getting a call, was un
aware of the Dennehy case and had 
not been contacted by Waco police.

“1 don’t know those k id s... Until 
today I don’t know what happened 
with this," she said.

De La Rosa said the phone had 
been used only twice since June 15. 
She was unable to explain the New 
York call and would not discuss the 
second call, hut said she was sharing 
the information with authorities inves

tigating the disappearance of Dennehy, 
a 6-foot-10, 230-pound forward.

While the phone remains missing, 
Dennehy’s account is still active, said 
his stepfather, Brian Brahazon of 
Carson City, Nev. He said lie knew of 
no one in the New York area that his 
stepson knew or would leave called.

Sgt. Ryan Holt, a W aco jsolice 
spokesman, declined to comment.

Dennehy has not been seen since 
mid-June, and his 1996 Chevrolet 
Tahoe was found abandoned in a Vir
ginia Beach, Va., parking lot June 25.

Meanwhile, a former Baylor bas
ketball player reportedly was driving 
Dennehy’s sport-utility vehicle about 
the time Dennehy was last seen.

M elissa  K eth ley, C ar lto n  
Dotson’s estranged wife, said he was 
driving Dennehy’s vehicle when he 
visited her in Sulphur Springs on the 
evening o f June 12, her stepfather. 
Sulphur Springs Police C hief Jim 
Bayuk, told the Star-Telegram.

He said because the visit o c
curred before D ennehy was re
ported missing and Dotson often 
drove his vehicle, Kethley didn't 
th in k  it w as odd  at the tim e. 
K eth ley  later told W aco police 
about the incident but is no longer 
talking to news reporters, he said.

Family Shooting Center
W elcom es I'ctli MiuU.iii', » M D  

$$ daily. R e h u í guns av ailable, 

Öpyri Mon.:Si#,,9-X A  311111 I -5. 
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